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Local news is at premium.

Another col J spell has arrived.

The C'orinellsviUe gat well b down about
:& i feet.

Read the Hkrld, hand it to your neigh-
bor, ami -- k bits to become a subscriber at
once.

'Trek's Bad Biv" performed his antics

I
f rtf"! itnl audience at tbeSkatinjr, rink
r riciay evening.

Mr. RuTus H. Dull has sold his handsome
residence at Ruck wood, and, rumor hath it,
will remove to Somerset in the Spring.

Mr. Cliarle D. Beegle, of Bedford, was
last week appointed Deputy United States
Msmball for the Western District of Peuo
sylvania.

Owing to the intense cold and the small
number of pupils able to reach the building,

account of the snow blockade, there was
school on Monday.

Salunlay and Sunday. when the thermom
eter was registering ten and twelve decrees
below tero.every blasted fool you met asked
'Is this cold enough for you?"

On Saturday a smull amount of ice was
hauled from Ui dam to the various ice
houses in town. It ras about 5 inches
thick and of a very poor quality.

It is a lucky thing for the fanners tl a,
now the severe freezing weather has come

fields are covered with a nice blanket of
snow. It is a great protection to grain and
grass tit-Id-

Mr. M. II. Hartze.ll, of Glade, bas pur-
chased the residence of R. II. Dull, in Rock-woo-

It is understood that Mart will leave
"garden spot'' for Rock wood when the

"robins uest again".

All the station agents of tbe Baltimore &

Ohio Hail road Company are now obliged to
wear a badge on the left lupel of their coats.

badges are uickle-plate- d and bear tbe
simple legend, "Station Agent."

J Cal. Lowry, ., of Klklick, it is un-

derstood, will shortly remove to Somerset
bang out bis shingle. lie will occupy
of the office of II. F. Scbell, Esq. We

glad to welcome him to Somerset.

Mr. James Snyder, city engineer of Min-

neapolis, Minn., is visiting the family of bis
uncle, Klias Cunningham, Esq. Mr. Snyder

on his return from a trip to New York,
preparatory to going to San Francisco.

Mr. A. II. CofTroth, Jr., editor of the Som-

erset Democrat bas been confined to bis
bonie for some time by s severe attack of
sickness. His many friends were pleased to

htm so far recovered as to be at his of-

fice Tuesdav.

Court convened on Monday morning. A

of the panel showed that tnere were not
enough jurors present to proceed with tbe

of cases. Tbe afternoon trains brought
quite a number and tbe Court was able

go ahead.

The Washington Obtentr is fifteen years
and is proud of it. We hope some ol its

delinquent subscribers in a fit of remorse
give it an oil lease on which a gusher
knocks the b Kits oft the Smith well will

struck. It deserves it.

The Board of County Commissioners, at
their meeting last week, elected the follow-

ing persons for tbe year Clerk, A. J.
Uileman; Attorney, J. R Scott; Physician

Jail. Dr. II. S. Kimiuel: Custodian of
public grounds, Chas. A. Kimmel.

The grand Jury at tbe recent term ot the
Indiana County court recoiu mended that the
Court call a convention of road Supervisors

instruct theiu as to their duties. The
is an excellent one and might be cop-

ied with profit iu this and other counties.

The ferocious panther, which bas been a
prolific source of blood-curdlin- g items for

Somerset papers, turns out to bean ot-

ter, and is now killed. Greriuburg Herald.

You're another. It was Bedford county
that bad to do without "fellers" be-

cause tbe panther was at large.

Capt. G. Shannon Mullin, one of tbe old
horses of Republicanism in Bedford

county was sworn in as an Associate Judge
took bis place on the Bench beside

Judges Bacr and King on Tuesday last.
Captain Mullin is tbe first Republican As-

sociate Judge of Bedford county for many
years.

The Pittsburg Dispatch, always enterpris-
ing and progressive, promises to be better

ever during ISriU. One of the special-
ties of the Dispatch that takes largely with
country readers is its large staff of corre-
spondents, who furnish it with all the news

Western Pennsvlvauia in its freshest and
brightest form. It is a first class paper in

departments.

We have received a copy of Vick's Floral
Guide for ls83. It is a wonderfully beauti-
ful number, the frontspiece being a painting

a budding geranium that is almost as

natural as life. An equally pretty thing is a
Colored picture of the Conitesse De Serengc

There are a great many other fine il-

lustrations, and the entire contents are in-

valuable to the

Evidently the good christians of Somerset
thought it was cold enough on Sunday to

sbeol over and Confine his Satanic
majesty. The Disciple and Lutheran
churches were oiieoed for a short time in

morning, but in the evening tbe devil
of a storm was permitted to go aronud

bowling like a roaring lion seeking whom
might devour, unmolested.

Mrs. Heffley, who died in Stoyestown last
Tuesday, was born in Berlin, ber maiden

being Dively. She was married 10

surviving husband, 'Squire Henley, in
and was the mother of thirteen chil-

dren, six only of whom are living. She was
consistent member of the Lutheran Church

forty-tw- o years, having joined it when
was sixteen years of age, and was great

respected by ail who knew her. The re
were interred in O Id Fellows' Ceme-

tery, Stoyestown, yesterday.

Mr. J. W. Tate, of Bedford, the new Dep
Collector of Internal Revenue, is one of
first of tbe Democratic appointees to dis-

cover that a Revenue officer's life is not al-

ways a happy one. While making the us-

ual round on the first week of the mouth be
attempted to ford Gladdeifs run, in South-
ampton township. His buggy was swept

into the deep part of the stream and
overturned, and tbe IVputy dumped into a- -

rushing mountain torrent, where he bad to
or swim." The team was rescued
much difficulty. Mr. Tate lost a
containing all his official papers.

One of the severest storms that lias ever
this locality reached us about dusk

evening. Tbe snow flew in blinding
and all day Saturday and Sunday tbe
cut like a knife. Old Mr. Thermome

got scared early in tbe filit and went
down into the cellar, where he is yet

at noon Monday. Tbe roads are
shut and our country friends have

been able to get to town. Sunday night
engine on the S. A C. road was kept run-

ning between here and t'-- e summit all night
order to keep tbe road open. But one

reached us on Saturday, from Johns-
town.

The first train to arrive in Johnstown on
S. C Branch after Saturday morning
the Baltimore Accommodation, due
at 2 SO r. M. It got there at 12 o'clock

Sunday. It consisted of two engines, a
,- L T,car anu passenger coacn. jieiurn- -

" arrived at Kockwood at 4 o'clock.
f. . . . . . ,
couiersei to kockwoou it was drawn

four engines. Monday morning' train
at 9 o'clock. It was drawn by t

engines. The road was reported pretty well
opeiit-d- , and it was expected that Iraim-woul-

henceforth run close to scbednh
unless some additional obstruction
iuterreue.

Hadn't New Year's come on Friday, there
would doubtless bare been a great many
more of tbe boys who would have sworn oil".

Friday iaconsideted an "unlucky day" to
begin on, you know.

Miss Emma Thomas, an Altoona school
teacher, was knocked down on one of the
public s reels Friday at noon by Mrs. Ket-ne- r.

wtinsa (laughter the teacher found it
necersary to correct.

A 'toting township man "points with
pride" to the fact that bis wite bas worn one
bonnet for tmcnty five years. The feeling

ith which the wife points to the husband
bas not been described. Indiana 31aunger.

A daughter of George Conner, of John v
town, aged 13 years, was standing in the
gate at her home when an unknown roan
approached her from behind slapped ber in
tbe face, caught ber and cut a long plat of
ber hair off, threw it At ber feet atid diap-peare-

The first and partial account of Stephen
Stutzman, assignee of M. W. Keitn & Co.,
will be made at the present term ol Argu-

ment Court. The report sbows about $.':),-00- 0

already realized, with sales of land in
Kansas and collections on note and oiber
accounts still to be made

Prof. Wolf, who is registered as a teacher
in Ravne township, is perhaps tbe oldest
teacher now in active service in the county.
He bas been a teacher for over thirty years,
anj among his scholars this winter are
grandchildren of persons who attended Lis
first school. Indiana Metrennrr.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
owns and runs upon its own line 1.2 !0 loco-

motives, 7,1S passenger cars, and 26 SJ3
freight cars. It owns2,0ii0 miUs of complete
road, and controls 5.OU0 miles more. It em-

ploys an army ot 34,000 men, many of whom
are mechanics and experts of tbe highest
skill.

Tbe church belonging to the Baptist con.
gregotion of Everett was destroyed by Ere
at an tarly bour Monday marning. The Ere
is supposed to have been of incendiary ori
gin. hue tbe people were watching ttie
tire repeated efforts were made by burglars
to break into three or four of the leading
stores in town. The Church will lose $l,i'mG.

Superintendent Higbee, of the Soldiers'
Orphans' Schools bas forwarded to each
oost of the Grand Army a list of 360 chil
dren who will be discharged from the
schools during 1SSG. This is done so that
effects can be made to secure thcru places to
make an honest livelihood. All the chil-

dren to be discharged are sixteen years of

aje.

Three hundred and thirty convicts in fie
Western penitentiary were thrown into idfe-nes- s

last week by the expiration of contracts
with thi Penn'a Construction Co., in n

works, and Long A Sbeppard. cigars ai id

brooms. These convicts will remain id le

until some e'ber industry is provided I ar
them. They will probably be put to

A curions old coin was found near tl ie
li.ne kilns on North Main street, Chambet

last week. It bas the inscription " In
commemoration of tbe extinction of Col

Slavery throughout the British donii
in the reign of William IV." The I

bas the figure of a slave with t :is

shackles broken and tbe words, "This is I tie

Lord's doings. 17S1."

Hon. Chas. R. Buckalew, who warecef t-

ly appointed reporter of the State Suprc ie

court, by the ijovernor, has declined the p

Mr. Buckalew thinks the expena es

which must be borne by the reporter in U ie
way ot assistants and o her labor are U o

great for the salary paid. Hon. L. Amnie
ot Luzerne county, has been appoint! d

to fill the position.

It is easy to prevent rust in a sho'reasi
It is well known that the rusting of brigt t

steel goods is due to the precipitation t'f
atmospheric moisture upon the metal. This
may be obviated by keeping the air

the goods in a dry condition ; and
a saucer of powdered quicklime placed in ai
ordinary showcase will usually ufh--

prevent the rusting of the cutlery exhibi ted
therein.

Dr. Higbee made the following point it
the late weaiora county institute i m
vear a farmer has a litter of 11 Dies. There
are two runts. He sells tbe best and kee
the runts. Next year there are four runts,
and be is a runt. Let the directors lower
the wages and the teachers become runts:
and finally the good teachers all leave the
district and nothing is left but runts. G.k1
wages will draw teachers fit for the training
of any child at almost any age."

On December 1, E. J. Fox presentee! a pe-

tition to tbe Northampton county court,
asking for an injunction to restrain the as-

sessor of his district from requiriug him to
make a return under oath of his personal
property as provided in the new tax la. I

Mr. Fox took the around that the act was!
unconstitutional. The matter was
by prominent attorneys, ana on Monday J

Judge Schnyler tiled an opinion declaring
the law constitutional and dissolving tbe in-

junction. . m.

The Board of Poor Directors of Westm ire-lan- d

county have made the following ap-

pointments for the ensuing year Stetvprd,
W. W. Francis, of salary. ?5V"w.

Matron, Mrs. W. W. Francis; salary, $1 5).
Physician, Dr. I. O.Tutt; salary, $e. At-

torneys. Wentling and Miller; no sal ary
fixed. Farmer. A Larimer. Donegal To
ship; wases, $30 er mouth. Watclimwn,
Henry Parsons, Mount Pleasant Townsh p ;

wages $1.5) per day. Engineer, Sa.uel
Neleigh ; wages, $17 50 per month.

Tbe Pennsylvania railroad will shortly W
in position to furnish heatpd freight rars
over its lines so that the handling of ban tn-a- s

and other sensitive fruits will be attend-
ed with no more risk in winter than in
summer. The appliance used is known to
the trade as the Eastman freight car hea ler,

and both heats and ventilates the car auto-

matically. When the car is loaded it may
be Sealed and requires no more attention
until it reachos theend of the journey. e'cn
if it passes through 0 degrees below zero- -

According to tiier eport of Dr. Higbee
Superintendent af Public Instruction of tbe !

State, there are 2 :SS school districts in Lhe j

State; schools, 21,151; graded schools, 9;

superintendents, 111; male teachess.
8,471; fesnale teachers. 14,30.1; cost of tui-itio-n,

$o,5sri,Sl 10; cost of building, pur-
chasing, and renting, $!,72S,3S2 59; cost of
fuel, coutingettcios. uebt. and interest paid.
$2,485,511, 2 i ; rttimated value of school
property, $:.2.0i4 440 ; increase in cost of tu- -
Uion since lat report, $1H2 844 C9 ; increase J

in cost of building, etc., $12,249 65 increase i
,

in curt of fuel, etc., $.37,183,23.
" '" " .w. ..Uuo.c u. nig water ;

to tno coke-oven- s (luring the summer
months the H. C. Frick Coke Company have
begun work on a gigantic plan. The Com-

pany has purchased part of the William
Baruhart tarni. two miles ea,t of Mt. Pleas-
ant, on the Some-s- et pike, the tract lying
north of the road and traversed by Brush
Run. The path of the run lies between two
high hills fi.-- a long distance. It is propos--
eJ to turn this small valley into a lake. The I

water will cover from forty to fifty acres and
be from three to nine feet deep. Giant
pumps will lorce the water to where it is
needed.

How to Get a Stock or Cart. The state
fish commission are now filling all applica-
tions filed for carp, the season being adapt-
ed to their shipment with safety. The fry
furnished this season are unusually fine,
mearuring from three to five inches in
length. Persons desiring brook trout fry
and rainbow trout fry, for stocking public
stream in their localities, should make im-

mediate application, which will be placed
on file at tbe hatcheries and the fiatt ship-
ped early next spring. Applicant in this
sectiofl of the state can address John Gay,
fish commissioner, Greensbur, Pa,

Enrroa HzsUld: The Meytrsdalo f

has been persistently trying to cre-

ate the impression that In some way 1 have
misused oc not properly accounted for, or
applied to my own use the fnnds that came
into my bands as Chairman of the Republi-

can County Committee. Please publish the
following stutemeut In reply to these malic-

ious insinuations. After the last primary
election, to wit : Slh July. 1894, the auditing
committee, tieoive H. Zuhrte, Jarnes M- -

Coverand E. D. Yutzy, Esqrs., audited tny
accounts, and in their report say : "We fi id

the Chairman's accounts are true and cor-

rect in every particular ; that lie has kept a
close and accurate account of all moneys

to wit : $1,410, and bas properly and
judiciously expended the sum of t'JTV 91 fur

said primary, leaving a balance of W.'tO 09,

which has been securely invested."
From this balance of 430 09

Lou. Smith ree'd isymeiit of
two bills $109.

Somerset IlEaaiB and Tuna,
$10 each. 20.

Chairman Oeo. W. Pile, money
previously advanced. 90.

$273 05

$151 09

Respectfully Yours.
J. R. Seort.

We are in receipt of a little book, whiisb

in richness of humor and grotesquenest of
illustration, may be laid in the language of
the wild West, to "lake tbe cake." It is
simply drawing it mild to say that it con-

tains some of the best examples of American
humor ever published ; and the contributors,
who are well known in the.field of letters,
have really excelled all former efforts. Tbe
illustrations by comic artists are also in di-

rect harmony with tbe text. "Bill Nve"
tells his expensnce with a cyclone. R. K.
Munkit trick, of W:, rhymes funnily on tbe
four seasons. Mr. H. D. I'nibstaetter, the
originator of the book, describe his wrestle
with a grilled bone in "merrie England,"
and "if. Quad,", of tbe Detroit Free Press,

gives some quaint aphor.'sms of "Brndder
Gardner's." The book, in fact, is not one
t be glanced at and laid aside and forgotten,
but can b taken op with pleasure at any
time. Its title is the Jacobs Oil Family
Calendar and Hook of Health and Humor fur
the Millions fur IrHj. It is published by

The Charles A. VogelerComparry, Baltimore,
Md.. the proprietors of St. Jarjihs Oil, a
remedy which Is universally known as the
only cure for rheumatism and all bodily
pains, and which has peen endorsed by lead- -

tig men in every country in the world.
Red Star Cough Cure, tbe new twenty-fiv- e

cent remedy for throat and lung troubles,
which is also being manufactured by this
house, bas received the indorsement of leg-

islators and boards of health on account of
its freedom from dangerous opiates and its
prompt efficacy. The book is distributed in
large cities by carriers and in small towns
by druggists. When there is any difficulty
in obtaining it, a stamp sent to Tbe Chailes
A. Vogeler Company, will ensure a copy by
mail.

As Opes Lettib Fk jm IIox. J. M. Cam-

pbell.
Hot'saor Represkktatives. 1

Washington, D. C , January 5. ltwi.
To the rrea of the Seventeenth (Pa.) Congres-

sional District.

Geni'levex: Having been requested by
the Secretary of War to nominate a candi-

date for appointment as Cadet to the U. S.

Militarv Academy at est Point from the
XVIIlh Congressional District of Pennsyl

vania, I would respectfully request you to
announce that there will be a competitive
examination as to the mental and physical
qualifications of such applicants as may pre
sent themselves, said examination to be

conducted by a Board of four qualified gen

tlemen who will meet in Johnstown on
Tuesday the 2M day of March, ISSfl, or at
such other time as tbe Board may agree up-

on, giving due notice of the same; the ex-

amination to be free to all applicants be
tween the ages of seventeen and twenty-tw- o

years who are bona fide residents of the dis-

trict. Tbe e selected by the Board
will be required to report at West Point not
later than the 10:h of June, lf.

Very Resectfully,
J. M. Campbell.

Ii tbe first colnmn of the 4th page of this
piper will be found a lengthy article de
scribing what kind of an examination. phys
ical and mental, the applicant for theCadet- -

ship wi p(ls. It is a splendid op--
I

Dortunitv for some young man who desires
to secure a fine education and enter the ser-

vice of bis country. The yonng man secur-

ing the appointment is sent to tbe Military
Academy at West Point to pursue his stud-

ies. H is allowed $30 per month front the
day he ie entered as a cadet. On graduation,
if he be? wot lower than fifth in h-- a class, be
is entitled to be made a Second Lieutenant
of Engineer or Ordnance; if lower down
he is ass-grj- to duty as Second Lieutenant
of Artillery, awalry or Infantry. The pay
of a Se oikI Lieutenant is about $1,500 per
vear. -

CoSFLrEscKlTBas.

c.e voune men who would like to be
led respectable, haveiecn writing in the j

outer school hull, the auost vnlgar and
blackguard statement about decent
young ladies, that a uenrAveii and corrupt
heart could possibly think of. and yet there
is no effort being made to discover the vil-

lains, by either teacher or director. Give
us genuine reform.

The time for holding the spring .eWiUons
is close at band, and in this place, there U

being some figuring done among prospective
cand idutes for some of the offices, fl ie , Re-- j

publicans are largely in tne majority rtxe
to one but generally there are some Demo-

crats elected. The Democratic representa- -

tion on the School Board has been rather a j
'

bad factor so far as the success of the schools
are concerned and tbe wishes of the people
respected. I,et us have "refurtn."

There seems (o be an inexcusable amount
of carelessness on the art of somo telegraph
operators. A merchant nf this place sent
his family to Allegheny City, on a visit. and
a soon as the train left here he telegraphed
to a friend in Alicfrheney City to meet his
family npon their arrival at the depot. The
message was received in due time, but not
delivered until long after the pa8eiipers
arrived. The message laid in tlieolll v fur
hours and was delivered after it was of na
value to any one. Is this fair dealing?

The Northern States are entitled to 20!

memtiers in the House of Representatives
and the Southern States to 110. Mr. Carlisle
in the distribution of the Hi.use committees,
awarded 29 chairmanships to the South and
only 19 to the North. Tbe distribution is
fair when considered from a bourbon stand-
point. Out of the 187 Democratic members
in tbe House there are only 77 from the
loval Xorth and 110 from the South.
The South owns 60 per cent, and the Xortb
only 40 per cent, of Democratic party. The
North owns the imlustrv and capital of the
country, bot the South, with her improvi- -

dence, rales the country by election frauds
-on:.. -,! . the ,. of th. rvmoeracv.

Jan. 8, W8S. X.

N'OTICE TO 0BQA5IZCD WoBKIKUMEH.-N'u- W

as all difficulties between Labor Uninus and
Kaufiuann' have been amicable settled and
the boycott lifted, it is tbe duty of all organ-
ized workinguien to earnestly endeiv-endeav-

to repair the damage
done tbe firm by again buying their cloth- -

Ing, shoes, hats and furnishing geods at
Kaafmann's Grand Depot, Fifth avenue and
Sniitbfieid street, Pittsburg, and encourage
all others to do likewise. Besides econom-
ical

d
people will certainly find it to their

to trade with Kaufman 11? as their
price are at least twenty-liv- e percent, low-

er than at any other Pittsburg House, and
tbey have the largest stock to select from.

Mabbiaue Licexsui. The folIow'Dg mar-
riage licenses have been granted by Regis-
ter and Recorder Shafer during the week
ending January II, Id5.

Kiias a Fox. of Carroll Co, III., and Jeu
nie R. Mason, of New Centreviile.

Rudolph B. PlTillippi, of Hardy, Nebraska
and Flora J. Masoa..' l.w..

Norman S. Berkey and Emma Berkey bile,
of Shade township.

W Take Pleasc-- In informing our

reader, and all labor organizations in par-

ticular, that the boycott that b'as been car-

ried mi by tbe Trades' Assembly of Western
Pennsylvania asainst Kaufmans, the largest

dealers in clothing, shoes, hat and furnish-I- n

gum!, corner Fifth avenue and Smith-fiel- d

street, Pittsburg, bas ek liftm) by a
friendly settlement of all differences. We

are rnnvt iced that it will require no urging
on the prt of the HebaLD to tell all organ-

ized workinginen to patronize Kiifmann.
as everybody knows that the Mammoth
Concern ondersells all competition by at

least twenty-fiv- e per cent.

SatbcSatsGowkk WtuBctLDTUESocm

Pan Will tbe South Peun ever be

built?"
"Yer, Uowen will build it. Tbe compact

between tbe member of the syndicate is

such that Mr. Gowen can compel them all

to py their assessments to the amount of

stock they subscribed. The compact is a pe-

culiar one and with the exception of Bagley

who failed, the entire crowd can be made
to come to tl me. A lawyer wit h the abili ty

snd er.ersv of Gowen can build tbe road
independent of thejuit that was brought

truinat the Pennsylvania by the Attorney
(ieneral. Guwen must get bold of tbe
American Construction Company, after that
he will have smooth sailing."

Election of Ofvu-bs- At a stated meet-

ing of tbe James Hinchman Camp, Sons of
Veterans, located at Somerset, the following
Brothers were elected and installed in their
siatiou for the ensuing year.

Captain, Parker Trent.
First Lieutenant, E. C. Ferner.
Second Lieutenant, W. E. Beacby.
Chaplain, W. H. Baylor.

tiuartermaster, E Stonebraker.
Orderly Sergeant, W. F. W alker.
Sergeant of the Guard, B. R. Jones.
Corporal of the Guard. W. S. Knee.
Color Sergeant. Charles Ridinger.
Camp Guard. Austin Gardner.
Picket Guard, John Keifer.

Camp Council, Horace Walker, James E.

Ferner, and Ed. L. Fox.. m

Last year.in their general deliverance from

tbe bands of the Democratic Philistines, the
Republicans of Bedford county elected as

part of their county ticket a member of the
Board of Poor Directors, which gave them a

majority on the Board. The new B'jard

met on the first Monday of January to or
ganize, ana aunougn a ntiniuer oi re-

putable Republicans were applicants for

the , positions, one of the Republicans

cast his ballot for the present Democrat
ic Steward atid Treasurer, thus securing

their election. The Republican are mail,

and they ought to be. This is the second

time they have lost tbe fruits of their vic-

tory by having one of the men they elected
betray them into the bands of the enemy.

The officerselected were Simon Brumbaugh,

steward: salary, $St0. Thos. Armstrong,
Attorney; salary, $150. W. T. Hughes,
physician; salary, 175. W. F. Cromwell,

Treasurer; salary, $150.

About 8:30 Monday morning the West

Newton Accommodation on the B. A O. R.

R. ran into the rear of tbe McKeesport Ac-

commodation, which was standing at tbe
Salt-wor- Station.seven miles ea3t of Pitts
burg. The West Newton train was going at a

high rate of speed, and the engine crashed
through the smoker of the McKeesport AC

commodation, filling it with steam. For
tunately the passengers in the smoking car
were notified of the danger before

the trains came together and by jumping

from the car escaped without serious in

iiirie. A number of them, however, were

slightly cut and bruised. One mau bad bis
right leg broken and another sustained a
fracture of tue nose. The second train was

tilled with scboc'l-childre- n who became
panic-stricke- and were with difficulty pre

vented from jumping from the windows.
Tho accident was caused by a snow block
ade which delayed the McKeesport Acccm

modation an hour.

For vears Alex. Gilchrist, familiarly

known oa ' Blind Alex.," has been a burden
to the people of Indiana. Born and reared
in Blairsville. he became a soldier at the
outbreak of the war, enlisting in Company
K, Thirty-fift- Indiana Volunteers. He
served through the war, Out was not wound
ed Exposure, disease and suffering, how-

ever, wasted bis budy and bis eyesight fail-

ed. Twelve years ago he became entirely
blind. He bas been try ing to get a pension
fora long time, but met with obstacles until
recently, when the Government examiners
came to the conclusion that the ailment

hich left him in total darkness hid been

contracted by a long march over Limestone
Park, in Tennesee. Yesterday Alex, .re
ceived a check for back pay amounting to
$12,51.!s4, and will receive seventy-fiv- e dol

lars pertuoDth hereafter. He is fifty-fiv- e

years old and in good health. He is a rela-

tive of (Jen. Harry White, who was very ac-

tive iu fiiithering his claim. This is the
largest penion ever granted to a private sol-

dier.

Costejipt roaTHKSTATt'TE of Limitations,
I om pleased to hear of tbe appointment

ot jeremian onyuer, r.sq., as justice ai mi.
Cartuel. He has had considerable experi
ence and will make an impartial officer.

Tbey tell a pretty good story of Jere when

he was one of Sunbury's Justicessottie years
ago. It apears that during the war a man
in an adjacent township brought the remains
of a son borne in a metallic coffin, but bur-

ied him in a wooden casket. Some time af-

terward this metallic coffin was purchased
by a neighbor for tne purpose also ot oring-in- g

homebe body of a son from one of tbe
battle fields and it was nsed for the second
burial of the body. But it was never paid
e mi- .- : - r . I I. .""'
"d his w.dow brought suit be- -

lure j'-- iur uie uui. me ueienumu ap--

peared and wai going to plead tbe statute of
limitations.

' No, sir!'- - roared Jere, bringing his pon-

derous fist down on the table, "yon can't
'enter no such plea before this court; pay

this widow for the coftin your dead son lies
in or I'll issue a commitment and have you
in juil in five minutes."

The widrw received her money.

HoOVkKSVILLE Itrms.
No more holidays between this and

Ground-ho- g Day.
Martha A. Hoover and Samuel Hoover

are the polite officials that deal out the mail
to the public.

The Uuitd Brethren are about to take
possession of the interest the Lutherans
held in the Lutheran and Reformed church
at this place.

The indicationa are that there will be a
great deal of changing around about April
1st. Tenants are gettins their usual notices
from landlords.

The holidays are past, and our schools are
in full blast once more, with a literary so
ciety attached, diKtiSMfig questions that
would test tbe wisdom of King Solomon.

Mr. Elias Crissey, whose y was
destroyed recently by fire, with a great deal
of valuable machinery and tools, has a fine
one story bnilding ready to put in new ma-

chinery. Elias is a pushing fellow and will
again come to the front.

G. W. Lohr, one oi our mighty Nimrods,
charged his gun for a New Year's tnrkey
weighing about fifteen pounds Failing to
find the turkey, he undertook the next
best thing, which was a "piney." Bnt the
gun bursteJ and George was terribly burned
about the face and eyes. Ho now thinks it

jes not pay to shoot 8 ounces of shot,
worth 5 cents, at 4 ounces of piney, worth
two cents. He says he cannot afford to get

new gun, but must get a new lock, tock
and barrel for tbe old one; tbe ramrod be-
ing all right yet.

Jan'y 9, 188G. . Lisoo.

Kacpxakks' Boycott Listed. The bitter
warfare which bas been waged by organized
labor against J. Kaufruaun A Bros., the

n clothiers, e wner Fifth avenne
and Sniitliflt-!- street. Fittsbnrg. ended Sat
urday alght, Jan. 3d. at the meeting of tbe
Trade' Assembly, where all liiiTerences be-

tween tbe labor anions and the ivaufmann'f
were p;aceably adjusted.

Am OU Belle.
Commissioner Lepley has kindly loaned

ns a copy of tbe Somerset Whig of October
21, 1H1U. Among the many qnaint and cu-

rious things it contain is the following:
From the Bcitri Gmztltt

THE ROBBERY.
J minute detail of the Captur$ of the Celtlrruted

D ttid fewit Hiul two of hit Atf tales,
the supposed Ilobbrn of Mr.

John .irClelland.

In our last week's paper we tbe
robberv of Mr. John M'ClellanU. of tbe
bouse of M'Clelland and Martin, of Pitts
burg, near the Fork of toe road on Side

ling bill, lu thi county. We are now hap
pily enabled, through tbe blgbly praise
worthy effort of some of the citizens of
this county and the counties of Mifflin and
Huntingdon, to inform the publick, that 3

men (one of whom is the notorious David
Lewis) supposed to be tbe robbers, bave
been apprehended, and are now in Bedford
jail.

On the evening the robbery was commit
ted, Mr. Thomas T. Cromwell of Hunting-
don county, was returning from meeting
held in his neighbourhood, and passed three
men, who gave him the ordinary salutation
of strangers, and passed on. Mr. James
Lockart, of this county, having beard the
new of tbe robbery, came on to Mr. Rich-

ard Ashman' on foot. Early on Monday
morning Mr. Richard Ashman set out on
horseback and came to Mr. Cromwell's. He
and Mr. Thomas T. Cromwell set out in the
direction of Lewistown (Mr. Lockart being
on foot could not keep np with them.) At
Shirleysborg tbey were joined by Mr. Pat-

rick M'Gsrey and Mr. James Ramsey, also
on horseback. In Mifflin county Mr. Eph- -

ram Knser and ilr. uiiam rnce, ot
Waynesburg, joined tbem. These gentle-

men pursued the trails of the" three men

whom they supposed to be the robbers, and
who bad robbed one or two spring-bouse- s

in the course of the preceding niitht. At a
small tavern or dramshop, one mile and a
half or two mile below Lewistown, and 0

or 70 miles from the scene of robbery, it was

ascertained that three men bad taken lodg
ings for the night. 8ome guarded tbe bouse,
and others rushed in, and before tbe sup
posed robbers were completely awakened,
they were secured. No doubt there wonld
bave been bloody work bad the three rob"

bers had tbelr pistols and knives at com-

mand, which it does not seem tbey bad.
though all three were well armed when trav- -

iing, there being found in their sleeping
room, two large light-hors- e pistols, a small
one, and two very efficient carving or butch-

er knives, which it is believed were stolen
by Mr. Lewis and one of bis companions,
out of Mr. Snively's tavern, at tbe Snake
Spring, a few days previous to the robbery.

After the robbers were brought to Lewis- -

town, and in tbe act or taking snpper, wlnco
the pursuers bad ordered, Lewis perceiving
that a pistol bad been inadvertently placed

on a side table near where be was si'.ting
suddenly jumped uo, seized the pistol and
made for the door In the entry be knocked
down one man and pushed another aside,
and ran up the street He was pursued by

Mr Price and Mr. Enser On overtaking
bim Mr. Price seized him but Lewis, being
toostrnnic for him, tbrew bim off, and, in
the act of commencing bis race, he was laid
hold of by Mr. Enser, who told the Editor
that if he had not thought himself able to
manage Lewis, he would have shot htm.
Mr. Enser attempted to throw him, but fai-

ledand Lewis finding himself matched,
turned his band round and snapped his pis-t- al

at the breast of lr. Enser which for-

tunately did not go off. At this moment
Mr. Enser brought Lewis to:be ground with

a horrid crash where be lay for about a
minute apparently lifeless. He and bis
couipsnions were then ironed and lodged in

the jail of Lewistown for tbe night.
Ou Friday last these three men, one of

whom we know to be Dayid Lewis, the oth
er two calling themselves John C. Connelly
and James Hanson, were brought to Bedford J

by tbe above named gentlemen, and are
now as well secured astbestateof our jail
will admit. The pursuers found on tbe
prisoners eighteen hundred dollars and
clothing answering to the description of
that lost by Mr. M'Clelland.

As a small testimony of tbe high respect

with which the citizens ot this place viewed

the conduct of the captors of Lewis and his
associates, an elegant supper was given to
them at Mr. Dillon's Hotel, by a number of
the borough and Its vicinity, on the even-

ing after the robbers were lodged in prison.
Let legislatures vote soldiers thanks and

swords, the names of those brave and wor
thy men will be perpetuated ; and the action

ill long point out to our citizens tbe im
portance of an imitation of their conduct.

On Monday last Mr. M'Clelland arrived
here most minutely described tua clothing
and pistols Ac found upon tbe robbers, ar.d
identified each of tbem by their voices with
out seeing them.

It js understood that the Governor bad
prepared a proclamation offering a reward
of three hundred dollars for securing the
robbers but that before it was printed, in-

formation was received of their being taken.
As the reward offered by Mr. M'C. will

scarcely indemnify these gentlemen fr their
expenses and trouble, it. is boped, and be

lieved, that the reward oUVred by the Exec
utive, will be promptly paid to them, not
only as a just compensation for their servic
es, but as in inducement to ethers hereafter,
to make the like honourable exertions in

support of the administration of justice, and
the safety of society.

Tbe paper was printed by John Patton, on
Main Street, one door east of the Post Of
fice. Tbe price then was the as that
of the Herald now "Two dollars per An
num." It was "payable half yearly in ad-

vance. If not paid Within the year, Two
dollars and fifty cents will be required.

The entire first page is occupied by part of
a " Memorial to the Senate and House ot

Representatives of the United States in Con-

gress a?sembled." in favor of protection.
The second page contains an account of the
funeral of Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry,
tbe hero of Lake Erie, the article on the cap-

ture of David Lewis, and an article on "The
Spanish Treaty." The local page give tbe
election returns. Alexander Ogle and John
Hindtuun were elected members of the As-

sembly in a district composed of Somerset
and Cambria counties. William Phi I son is
elected Sheriff of Somerset county, and
tieorge Chorpenning is on the return. Geo.
Meese was elected Commissioner, George
Harlzell Coroner, David King Auditor. Abm.
Morrison and Wm. Gore Elder were elected
trustees of the Somerset Academy. The
latest Philadelphia news is dated Oct 4th,
and tbe latest foreign news Angus! 2'1.

MARRIED

FOX MASON. On the 7th day of Janu-
ary , 18x6. at the residence of H. H. and F.
W. Mason, by Rev. J. H. Zinn, Mr. Elias B.
Foa, of Carroll county, Ll.. to Miss Jennie
R. Mason, of New Centrevilie, Pa.

PHILLIPPI-MASON.- -On the 7tb day
of January. 1S90. at tbe residence of II. H.
and F.V. Mason, by Rev J.II.Zinn, Mr. Ru-

dolph B. Phillippi. of Hardy. Neb., to Mis
Flora J, Mason, of New Centreviile, Pa.

FERXER T RENT. On December 28th.
1,'8., at the residence of the officiating min-

ister, at Somerset, Pa., by Rev. D. R. Lavan.
Mr. A. H. Ferner, of Somerset, Pa., to Miss
Emma Bell Trent, of Somerset township.

DIED.

BEAX At the letldeoce of hi brother la
Frledeas, January tth, 1SSS, Charles K. Beat, ag-
ed 22 rears Motha, and U days.

If it Is true that "aa ounet a prevention, it
worth i pound of nrt," then it will richly repay
well persons as well a Invalid a, to aead fT the
Imura'ttlMrTft nnhllahl ha TWm U . u .
Mjore, the eratnent praetitianeTS la Chroale IMa-- !

ties; for It point eut the Caaaetof Chroole Dto-- !oe, and .bow. that they are .early all .toW-- j

able. It is a handaora eirbt-pa- g sheet, and 1 ,

seat Ire to any eoe addressta Das. Stk A '

Mn.. 501 Pena Street. Plti.Cergh Pa.- "" - !

l'flrl aoreoney man at anytnms; else by
war uiaa aa aeney tmt tbe beet liter

bouc out. pee; loners .netted grandly. Rum
fall. Terms me. naUIT aluos uo-- n erliand,

On a Tottering; Bridge.

t Tt. r,... . . cvu. r.LiAisi, --Jan. u. ma kti- -

noon Pittsburgh express on the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad
narrowly escaped a terrible accident
reaieruav. Jan tram whs lueuea
with passengeri fur tbe nest und
ahonr. iMVttHv-Cvr- i Newburti purii!:
otr,Mi,uhsti.o.i Aitr thru tii.
h:ui partly crt.eei ttm briJpe smul; '

fcuYi?

I

the train crossed safely. The last
Onftrh Kflil hnrrltv rrr9tfi the at nift-- t
are wben the biidge toppled and
fell, r enmn pin trrpnk Th ftivui I

had undermined tbe earth supports
of the beams and they gave way.

Christ iaoa Killed.

Paris, Jan. 7. General De Cour-c- y,

commander of the Freoch forc-- H

in Tonquiu, tetegraphd the War Of-

ficer as follows :

"During tbe latter part of Decem-
ber rebels destroyed the Catboiio
mission houses at Usheau, Anum
and killed a French Miaionnrv and
500 native Christians. A column of
French troops was sent in pursuit of
tbe rebels. It overtook and routed
them and caDtured their arms and
ammunition."

Tbe Raging Blizzard.
Chicago, Jan. 10. Tbe blizzard

raging throughout Illinois, Kansas,
Iowa, Dakota and Nebraska, is de
clared to be of wider extent and
fiercer in character than has been
known before in years. All moving
western trains are behind time. Ma-
ny trains have been fnowed in and
abandoned. Very little can be learn-
ed concerning the abandoned tnins
or of the further effects of the st( rm.

Whale Captured OAT Long Island.
East Hampton, Jan. 8. Capt j in

Edwartlu' crew captured a large
right whale off Amagansett this af-

ternoon, landing their prize at 7
o'clock. The whale will give forty
barrels of oil, and will yield its cap-

tors $100'.). A school of whales is
in eight, and a crew ha-- i gone out.

oacuaiET sane.!.
Corrected by Oouc k BsmaiT.

SULKS is
CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED
Apples, dried, W a 570
Appleriaiter. ft K' Uku joe
Hnn, V 1' ft tl oo

Batter trull) lie
MacKttBeatfl buib je

' mesl, 100 fts... l?ifeie
Beeswax f) a
Bacon, tnuulUers, f so

" sMes, - .... IOC

" eoontryhsmsVa...
Corn, (Ssr) new V uitfhel... I0G4- (hell.!) ol- d- tuk'" meal fi a 2c
Call skins, f) a e
fcUKS, ?lot
Flour. DDI is j
Flaxseed, fl ba. (0t 7Sc
Hams, (sagar-euroi- ) ) a... ...Via
Lrtrd.fl a It
LMthar. red sole, fl a 3orti3Jc

" "Plr, .......SieiftT'ie
" aip. 7Viie

MMdllnirs, nod chop 100 fes... '&!Uats, fl Do . fi40e
Potatoes, ft ba (nw) 1'miut
Peaches, dried, fl a ar4ne
Kje 6jj"i
Raw. a lr
Salt, No. 1, ft bbl. extra tl SO

OniODd Alum per sack tl a
Asbton. per sack. ........ a to

Sugar, jal low fl a It!' white Scl'Tsllow, f a "7c
best, fl bu .... si:4?i 00

WooL a UUM

IG.NEK'S NOTICE.

Solomoa t'bl asd wile ) No. 91, 1 eb. Term, 18.
John 11. Vhl. ) Voluntary Assignment.

Notice Is beret j elren that Soomon I'M sn1!ZZ'i ZrT heVeS
tn jbn H. I hi oi ?a!d lace In trust for the

crei'itiirsof bemld Sol .mini Utilsllihe
estate, real and personal, ol lhe all Solomon I'hL
all persons Indebted to the said Solomon I'M will
make Immediate payment to tbe said a'slgnee.
snd those bavins I'luitniar.d rm4nl1li prefni
the same without delay, at bli office at Somerset,
Pa. JoH.V H. VHL.

Jan'y 13. AMIiinee.

EGAL NOTICE.

To I'hartes Rudzers, of Bedford eonnty. Pa..
Catherine La ton, James K'ltfrrs. lHtvt--

Kotlaer, all of 4!ambria eonnty. Fa.. Elmer
hodKvra, of Uoleffo, 111., and tbe full-- win:
belrsof Airnet. now defeated via : lltvtd SUal-fr- r.

Hsnnab, Intermarried with Ja--- Leasur.
of Cambria Conntv. Pa , Mary. Intermarried
with Henry Linr, ot Kansas and W 11 turn Shat-
ter, of Arkanrntt.

Yon are hereby notified that in pnruaneor a
writ ol Partition, Iraued out ol the Orphan-.- ' ?onrt
01 Somerset lloomy. Pa . I will bol I an Inquest on
th real estate of David Kders, dee d, tltaaie in
Shate towntihlp Somerset county. Pa., on 1 hara-da- y

the 1Mb day of Febrn.ry, !. when and
wi ere yea cn attend tfyon think proper.

SnerlB'f otf)r. Jim.i w 1. n.
Jan'y 13, is. Sheriff.

For Sale.
9.CC0 Aires of Fha Tiabsr Laai

at tha Low Price cf

$5.00 Per Acre,
tituattM In Trie County. Kt . nenr fh? Ohio I: It--
t?r and m(vd tee nntoriD(j and renn
blrerfl, whfch ere Davie ht them!re ye-ir-. Tb
tluiher to alt bard tml of the f"t nun lit y, I ti a
aiMd market. The land well ami la ru n and
r rod active, with a Ktxfl Fwtm open and No.

Iron Fanace wlili crnpiet machlnai-v- fcc .
which 1 will sell a a wh ile or In smaller tracts, or
wdl entertain l artnenhlp priMrsit.tnA fur lrn
r nrnare, Lumber bnnneM or Stcck raiding.

C. BERINGER,
Ko. 10G Fourth Ave. PiTTMiriUiii, Pa.

Salesmen fante
Enr raetle. reliable mea. ant less than twenty-fnu- r

yars uhl, to s II the etioirert i'rnii ami t
Nuerv Sro k. on anliarj w.ib ew

eeie BMStel, or oa eofBaiiS4iua as prelerrei.
Siea.lT rniployment tbr nitm ut the yiar.

learnert. So-- for terms.
CLEN BROTHERS, NoM-rjm-- n.

jan.u K.icHfSTsa, N. V.

FOR SALE OR KENT.

A larire water powr ant vtremOriM Milt, with
New 4mbtnatloo Process Maca ory. to Meyers-dal- e

Ktroi; 1, S tnrrvet y. Peun'a.aor terms apply to tue nmprleuirs.
. 1. r MfcYKKS.

Jan Kt. .Mpiersilale,

JEGAL NOTICE.

T. Kranklla Lohr. Lohr. Mrt'leUen L"hr,
Daolei Lbr. Jne Ltilir, toiermarrleil ith lr
win t'Urk. t'brisliMia Libhr. inter married withJiph husb. ami J imiali Lhr. ot t rritr .1
Aoierira. ard LMtatietb. inirrmarrieii with
Thomas K. Hite ofi.'amlirla I iiii.ty failYoa are bretiy nititteil tDat pa'aM-- of a

Writ of Han I't. a lnuol not ot t"e Orph.iia Co.irt
of al' werset ('ooi.ty. Pa , I will holil an lnq rut
10 the real evia.eot Ada tine Lrhr, dee'd.. -- tiuate
in Sbaile Twp . fommet a. Pa., on Tl urly,
tbe 41 b day of h ehrour. 18x4, when an i waere
yoa can attend if )oa thins proper

Shentt'a uffli-e- , I JOU.N WIKTFRS
Vte.ti.im. I SherttT.

COURT SALEQRPHAXS'
OF

Valuable Real Estate! A-

BT VIRTCEoraB()rr'ToftheOrpbana'ert
Sorotrei County. Pa, to the an lerfivn-e- l

dtrerted. we will expose to public sale oa the
pretmave, at i o cioea eo

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 18S6.

The followtrs; rtesrrthel Keal Estate, la'e the
ppiIxrtT of liaDid Yulay, ofOreeDvilleTiiwuhlp
imurM .ouniy. oeo u. :

P f A eertafn plantation or tnrt
BwUw mm of knd sl'ttate tn ml Town,

fhip. a.ij..liilna Unds ot Peter D Miller. J. M.
Taizy. BeDiamlD Lnwry. and o ben. emt lr Ins;
4SQ aerea and 1:h perrhea, aboot arreeofwhtrb
laeleared, on ableh laerretwl aond fmne h. dm
and bars ; an orenard of ehote Irult on tbe rem-lae-

and the farm Ii tat food list ol ealtiva.
Hon.

fl A certain tract Is said Town--

IJlJi ship, belDK 'be Nonh end of
said tract o. 1. eontainiriK 41 aeivs and Its
Krebes. and lyina; close to PueaboDtaa. ThiswUl

to suit parchaaers, enure or In Iocs.

TEEMS. u
M

One-thir- hi band, and the balance la three
equal annual pavmenta, to be secare'l on the
premises by judgment bond; lOnereenc. of the C.atad-mone- y to ue paid after the property 1

kaoeked down. Poaseeeion dven April l.l-s-

K. r. Yl TZY.
JOKL M YVTZY.

deeao. Administrators of 1WI uy, M.

T?XECUTR1X' NOTICE, on
the

AJ, ,bU"' 01 3t'Jno co!pZ
LetUrs testaraenlary -- n the above crlate har. the

" brn rracted win andendened bt the pn.p
v anth notice it hereby aiven in all penons to

lml.bMd ,0'Mjd ,waM trr.!U pay. by
nient, and tnnee hsvtne: elaln-- s amin.i lhe same of
will preaent triers naiy aainieabd !retleweit on rrtday. Frbrnary 1hh, at the lat,
retlJeoes ofdeeeaasd. la Mr. nintHe.

SAKAU WiniE,
dec3S, ' tiemirlx.

PEO BONO PUBLICI

i

tvc.r announce that Laving
.

bought a large

of Flannels, Yarns, Blankets, Canton
Flannels and other Fall and Winter Goods at
Low Figures, we can at prices never

before touched by the trade. Everyone that
buys will have the benefit of Low Prices. Our

stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Mat-

tings, Rugs, Stair-cras- h, Stair-rod- s, Buttons,

Ac, &c.y is very large, and is composed of the
most desirable goods in the market.

Call and buy, and SAVE MONEY, at

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S

113 ami 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.
A m BOOK STORE SOMERSET.

WM. H.WELFLEY,
BOOK SELLER SOMERSET, IENSJ.A..

Cfcrs a Largs szi "Well selected Stcck cf

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS, 11YMS BOOKS
And Standard and Eml in all LtfarlmeiiU of Litera

turf, gHch an

HISTORY. BICCBAFHY. ALL THE FOFULAB NOVELS
AS ril AS THE FAVORITE POETS, J.V ALL STILES AD J.DJ.TG.

a:tt e:cs nr izs itaizit will rs psctlt sutplisd.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS IN STOCK

STATIONERY !
The Public will also fiod a foil Apwtment of Belntn.T to tb Stationery Trade, nclndlng

a great variety of Blank Books, such a

Lcdgsrs, Dajr-Bcck- s. Pass and Memorandum Becks,
FIXE WRIT1SG PAPERS OF ALL USDS,

WRITJSG TABLETS. rEXCIL TABLETS, PAPERS IS BOXES,
ENVELOPES, PENS, PENCILS, INKS, d-- , f.

BASE BALL GOODS, CROQIET SETJ, ETC. PirTlRlS, rBAMES AXD .VOl lC.VCS, Ot
ALL SORTS.

TUE STOCK OF JUSTICES' BLANKS IS FRESH t COMPLETE
And have all been earafoHy printed lor e In Somerset romty, and will he own 4 comet inmU

particular. C'orrepnie&ce aN uf fct oka. kc, t Invited, and all mall timers wlh re-
ceive t.rfwp attntin.

4VSTORC OX 9IA13I CKOS sr , 5ICXT TO BOT IV Ptlw ATOBE.

WM.

mm
The year 1885 has been one of the most busy years at this

establishment. Forty-thre- e Monuments and One and
Seventy-tw- o Headstones is the record for the year. We thank
our numerous customers for their liberal patronage, and would
announce to all who may be in need of anything in our line
that we are now in the field, looking up orders for delivery in
the Spring of 18S6.

We propoee to continue tn do the best work at the lowest
prices. We are determined to the past in the extent ot
our business, and to this end have reduced prices to the very
lowest figure, and shall continue to do the best work.

Do not be deceived into believing that dealers of a few years
experience can do work as well as we can. If you are in "need
of work please visit the Berlin Maible Works, or else wait un-
til the Proprietor or one ol his agents calls to see yon, and you ,
will be sure to get the best return for your money.

BERLIN, MNnST'.
P. S. I also deal in Drain Tile and Earthentcare.
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Ladies' Caes.
Gents' I)rp8tiiiie Caws, Autoprr'h
Ladies' Work Uoxe, Scrap
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Whisks Holder?.
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MAMMOTH
VDITOB S KOT1CE.

At en Orphan Cmtrt at ttomer et. Pa . en
day ..f ldai, tba awilerManed.

of Mrmr. ddhurn and I oito re. was
appiioted Aa- - to arnrtaln
made to tbe heir la estate of Ciraalieth
Hi.ar-he- make and repnrta dinnhuuco

hinil in the band . S W r.
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o:t Thoriay taei.tJannary lit. at hl.onee In era--t
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10HX R. SCOTT,
dec30. Aadiu.r.
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Christrod.-Card- s,

Odor Sets,
Frames,

Crutiib Trays,
Ct
Eox Paiiers,
EboDy Easles.

COLD PEN S :

mil TTT.Jam tnun uviuria 1 I ' 7 A , null PUlZjrf

u. i earl iolita attention whethev i., . ., .JtllTJ. H . 1. , II n .' II t,u, tfrM .. . . ..... lr ,1.11 t ., ' '
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iss Mirrors,
Frame Mirror?,
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...
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Pocket Dorks, Books, Books,
Smokers' Ca.-e- s, Razors,

Gents' Traveling Shaving Caiw, the Safety Razor.
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